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Torrance Ties El Segundo,
19<to 19, la Season's Opener

Aerial Attack in Final Quarter Costa Local Eleven First 
Proapeotive Victory; Better Spirit fs Evident

A series of passes by George Durkos, El Segundo left 
half, in the final quarter of the opening game of the 
Marine League season at El Segundo last Friday afternoon, 
started a. last-minute aerial attack which resulted in a 
19-19 tie game for Torrance High school.

DurkOH hurled eight pasacs. ot^  ---      
Koort -which four, were *oort for a total 

of 43 yards during: that last quar 
ter -and 1 this together with a 
bitterly fought' 1 line play added 13 
points to El tiegundo'u scon 
tying the game.

The season opdhcr marked Hie 
entrance of tile Torrance eleven as 
a serloUH contender for the cham- 
plonnhlp for the-first time In yciirs. 
During the first half, whrn tho 
local team led 7-6. Torrance out 
played the SuKiindo nqimd. The 
large Mention of local lanx WAV 
Jlmmle Mcl>can, quarter; l,no 
Sweency, left hulf; Dan Bernard, 
full, exhibit a powerful driving 
play that was equal to Durkos' 
passing performance.

How the Game Wont' 
ThlB lad McLean will be watched 

with conelderablc Interest by Tor- 
'ranee fans as the season progresses 
  aa he gives, promise of being an 
all-Marine quarter1, ywceney has 
plenty of fight and was responsible 
for over half of the yardage 
gained by Torrance hist Friday.

Coaches Earl Fields and Ray 
mond Smith have developed an 
eleven that appears tcj_ have some 
team play. Of course there wnre 

imbles which wore 
not confined to Torrnnct but this 
"butter-flnger-ness" will be ironed 
out by the couches betoiw the. »oa.- 
non Is very far under way,

El Segundo kicked off to Tor- 
njnce and after a series of fumbles 
and penalties on Sesundo, S.weeney 
brokq loose . f or a m -yard run to 
the first touchdown recorded by 
the local school against a League 
opponent In more than n year. 
Bernard converted the extra point, 
by. a perfect klok. One more play 
and tho first quarter onrtcd. Tor- 
rancn, 7; K\ Sesundo, 0.

Segundo puased in opening I he 
second quarter but Merrill blocked 
It, forcing Sesundo to kick on" their 
third down. On reaching their op 
ponent's 10-yard line. Torruncu was 
penalized 15 yards for holding, :i 
furqple lost 12 .yards more and a 
second penalty, for holding, five 
more. . Sweenoy than dashed 
!irdT|nd right en,d., to place the lyill 
on.*t}('gundo'fi   fS-yard Iliii'. But 
here Torrance fumblutl. lost ti 
pigskin and thus permitting Utirk 
ah 87-yard gallop to Sogundo 
first touchdown. The kicker wa 
riiMhed and failed to tally th 
extra point. 'The remainder of ti
half
neither team scoring. The half
ended, Torrancc, 7; Kl Scgundo, G.

Thrilling Last Period
Tci-rance -pushed over another

play In thu third quarter with 
Bernard packing tho ball. The. 
freo kick shot wide of the goal 
posts. Jtoth teams opened up a
kick
Torranco holding the, liall on 
Segundo's 85-yartl' murker us tin- 
quarter ended, Torrance, 13; Kl 
Hugundo. (i.

The lust period of play waa UM 
thrilling au any seen by local funs 
in years. Sweeney dashed around 
right end from Seguudo's l-yanl 
HnB early in the quarter, but again 
the place kick tor the extra point 
shot wlda of the «on|. Torrunro 

. hud 19 to El Hegundb's 6.
Then Durkoa und Alien. Sesundo 

backlleld men, began ripping oft 
yardage with passes, aided by some 
bad Torrance fumbles. DuikbHwent 
over, adding six points to Si-gundo's 
score, with the kick falling to tally. 
It WUB Torrance, 111; Kl Segundo, 
12. By a lucky break, Sesnndo 
recovered its owh ^Ick off when u 
Torrance inun fumbled on hln own 
31-yard murker. Then Uurkos 
Htarteil his iiorlal offensive which 
en«l«l When Alien lugged over the 
third Kegundo touchdown. The 
fifth five kick of the day wus 
blocked by the hard mulling:. Tor- 
runcu lino, who saved the day fo:

Th game ended 
u lie, 19-1'J.

the local school 
it few minutes 1

Fans Support Team 
Thu Torrance team de.iervcs the. 

fine turnout of fans who swelled 
the students' rQotlne section until 
It was about'three timfta aa large 
uu the El Segimdu audience. A tie 
game in hotter than u loss, any 
day in the Neaaon. and the. local 
hoyw gave evidence that theyrhuye 
a spirit tlmt should bo productive 
ut well-fought guinea during the

Hcuru by quarturii: 
Torrance ......................7 0 G 0 111
El Sugumto ..................0 li 0 U 19,

Touchdowns: Torrance.; siwetney, 
3; Hirnurd. I'll HuKUiulo; Uwkou, 
2; Ciownvti. Kxtra 1'olnt: Um'nuriJ 
(Tuinince); Alien (Kl Kegundo). 
Vardab-f lost by penalties; Tur- 
runcc, Ut>; Kl Setjmidci, 75.

Torruncu llnuup: .Tom \i«u, Uuu 
Atchlsun, guards! Jlinmle Me Lean, 
quarter; Dan ll«rnaiU, full; Leo 
Hwoeiiey, tleorgti r'lnuei"di>. liiilf; 
Hert Mwflll, Uurold Ktcvi-imun, 
i-miii; Klnier Itiky, Herman Hiun- 
niuil, tuclvle»; Mlltun Kvciutt, 
center.

MINOR ACCIDENT 
<.'.. M. tfowunl'N uiitumoliilc was 

"lightly ilumuai'il when il W;IH lilt 
ill th.: lllturrtiT.tlon ,if 1'ortnla avu- 
nuu und lt«d<niUo i,,aii,ivuiii Sat Mr- 
iluy, nib-lit by. a «-ar drlviMi by 
u. E. ininbiir, or ml WUMI iJloi
,.ll.l:(. U llblll lluWUI'll WUH llllv-

!nt liu niliur <:ur. Huwuril livx-c 
U.L UUJ Cutu uvelitlt

SOUTH GATE 
PLAYS HERE 

TOMORROW
Torranqe Meets Unknown

Eleven in First
Local Game

Detorniined to avcngo the? tent 
(|uart«r score that permitted then 
but a tie game with Kl Hcgund 
last Friday, the Torrance Tartar 
will take the field against South 
Gate, here tomorrow afternoon 
a Homewhat \'lndlctive mood.

The gome starts at 3 o'clock 
the Torrance H|gh school field

Houth Gate Is regarded on aome- 
whiit of a dark horse by tho local 
conches and .students, tt Is a nei 
school, only created last, year, an 
hns almut HOO ntndentB   enrolled I 
HH ninth and tenth year classes. 

Should Be Fast Game
In talking over prospects of th 

game with Coach Karl yields -n 
practice this \yeek. one learns thu 
Torrance it,' taking the game ver 
seriously. Fields has drummed 
into his .charges that the cnco 
will not be a track meet .by 
way of figuring and that i 
Ciatc. bi-cauBi! of Its .lajfgo...enroll- 
ment, has far more material to 

>lck from than the local school. 
He al»o stresses the tie game

hlch cost the team its first 
league victory In years.

n first appearance, South Gate 
uld send a light team here. 

Hut llio.lr deficiency in weight 
might be made »|i in speed plays, 

ler.than jiowcit drives and aerial 
fare similar to that experienced 

week at Kl Snsundo. 
^00 Seats Available

The Torrance teum came out of 
their first bat lie uns'carred. 
Sweeney .was the only man full- 
ing^to appear nt the Monday wort- 
oui, and IIP was not cimfined away 
from the /lelil by any physical 
ailment. A few bunged noses and 
scratches were the only casualties 
oC the game.

Principal Heibi-i
ately 700

seats available to townspeople at 
the local field. -^

What The Marines 
Are Doing or Done

South Gate at Torrance 
Washington at Gardena 
Belt at Jordan 
Riis at Narbonne 
Banning at El Segundo

Results of last Friday's game* 
in tho Marin* League:

Torrance, 19; El Segundo, 19
Gardena, 12; Jordan, 0
Riis, 13; Bell, 0
Washington-, 16; Nsrbonne, 0
Banning, 27; LeuziiTgar, 0
League standings:

W. L. T. Pot. 
....1 0 0 1400 
....1 0 0 
...1 , 0 0 

....1 0 0 

...0 0 1 

...0 0 1 

...0 1 0 

...0 1 0

Riis ..........
Washingtc 
Banning 
Gardena .. 
Torranco 
El Segund 
Jordan .....
Bell ........
Narbonne 
Leuzinfior

1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

uLooking 
'Em Over"
. By SIDE LINER

After years and years (111 
supplied by old timers 
memory runncth got to thi 
trary) of tasteless  

VllOHO
con-

irary) 01 tasteless wallopings on 
Marine I.ensue gridirons. Torrance 
High school staged a genuine treat 
to thn old grnds, local residents 
and the fathers and mothers who 
attended tha El Segundo game last 
Friday.

Although It ended In a. 4ie. those 
19 points accumulated during the 
encounter meant that the spirit 
around town soared to unpre 
cedented heights when thn result 
became known that the local eleven 
was actually being run and oper 
ated as a cohesive unit capable of 
scoring on opponents and giving a 
thrilling tingle to the fans.

We have It ' on Impeaclmblc 
authority that Mra. Phoebe Mil- 
burn, official city hostess, declared 
last year that she would smoke o 
cigar if "Torrance ever won a game 
Because we wouldn't like to see 
Mrs. Mllburn puffing on a stogie 
one of these days we extend ar 
invitation to her to renounce that 
statement before tomorrow.

Otherwise, somebody will have to 
provide our city mother with a 
big, black cl»ar following the Tor- 
rancc-South Gate game.

Don't ever think that' the. high 
school students and faculty do not 
appreciate the Interest taken in 
their games. We heard more com 
ment 'from Coaches Fieldx and 
Raymond,. Principal Wood and 
Timekeeper Guy Mowry and others 
03 the high school staff about the 
attendance by local grownup* at 
the game than the game itself.

Have you ever heard the Tor 
rance High school's Alma Mater 
or bootbull gong? We don't know 
which it IB, but It IH a spirited 
vocal number. The sons is long

but has a variety about It that 
makes good listening espeotnlly II' 
you sit across from thr rooters on 
the other side of the field anil can

It ell.

We'll wager that the ti 
lever sung before like. It

tween Imlv nt the Kl Segundo
game when Torrance was leading. 
7-6.

Darkness Ends 
Tie Ball Game

Merchants and South Gate 
hi Real Thriller

I.OMITA.   I,n*t Stiniln.v'H hull 
Siinr- tirtwiM'ii I he Sniilli C.illc and 
lAimlt,". MorHiniHK twin n( tlic Hlo 
Hnnilo ti'iii?ni! tvim thu Imnlcmt 
foiir.'ht Kiinir ever |i|:iycil on tin' 
loi-iil diamond.'

It WIIH rriilctp wllli thrill!) und 
crtdoil with the triuli Inning ut

Th.- o. n. if. s. tcnn 
Angflcs will play the l,i 
Merchants on the local field 
Sunday.

Chamber Asked To 
Buy Grid Blankets

""TVU I Vonrierahe, unofficial

Tartars and the townspeople, ie 
endeavoring.to get the Chamber 
oF Commerce to buy blankets 
for the local school team. This 
important equipment is sadly 
lacking nt the Torranee High 
sohool, he asserts.

Favorable action by the 
Chamber on the blanket-pur 
chase proposition ia expected in 
the near future. Vonderahe has

directors of the organization and 
has received almost a majority 
of consents to the proposal.

The blanket! will be used 
during games and scrimmages 
to keep the player* warm while 
holding down the bench and 
after coming off the battlefield. 
They will be inscribed with a 
large block letter T'and will be 
in the colors of the' school, ac 
cording to Vonderahe's plan.

If you clon't. buy Hallowe'en
Rliy'H. ~Aitv: 'Read Our Want-Ads

Cbjotplete * *_j!___

Oiling and Greasing 
Service

Is Now Available

AT

Service Station
Carson Street and Arlington Avenue

iir
&

See Our
NEW

  tAJ-M

Felt 
HATS

They're 
DIFFERENT 
and 
BETTER

$5.00

Sandy 
and Scotty
Men's Good Clothes 

1325 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance ,

Blind Bogey Golf Tourney
Under Auspices of 

American Legion, Bert g. Crossland Post, No. 170

OCTOBER 23, 24 AND 25 
at the

WEE BOBBIE COURSE
Cabrillo Avenue

  PRMKS  
MEN'S K)W NET  Silver WOMEN'S LOW NET Silver 

Cup. Cup.
Awarded by Post und Woe Hqbhje Course

SECOND J' U IZ K   Cudnhy 
1'iirilun ('mined Httm by L.
U. Hurkdiill.

THIUU PHIZE   W.50 Auto 
lU'imir Jub by Adnmu' Gar- 
agf.

KOHHTII I'Rl/E  Nvvkliv by 
Kd Hwsrtt.

FIFTH »'BIZB-OI| Chnngr by 
Smith and D»vu.

SIXTH PRIZE  I,, ii H. Huii 
Oil by l». O. Harbwr Hlmp.

LOW GROSS
Chicken l») Hurr,- (irub, 
Suprt'iiif Alurkul.

SECOND I'RIICE  Salt and 
Pepper Shakers by Bak«r 
Smith,

PRIZE   2-lb, Uox 
tilHC«d Fruit by Dolley Drug 
Co.

I Ol'HTH PRI!SK«-T«blr Uuii- 
nt'r by Huddleaton l c'urnltnre C'».

FIFTH J'KI/K H»g of tiro- 
corioH by E. H. Hhrcvc'h.

 SIXTH PRIZE   Quart of
Ardon'n DeLuit Catorer'n

, Ice Cream by H. W. Rebort*.

M>W GROSS SCORE  Pun- 
(luiit Ncc-k by llonurtl S.

ranee 
To Win Friday!

. Tor ranee vs. South Gate
Game starts promptly at 3 o'clock tomorrow, Friday afternoon, on the Torrance High 

School football field.
This is the first local appearance of the Torrance Tartars under the direction of their 

new coach, Earl Fields, U. C. L. A. graduate. 
, More than-.700 seats are available to the public. Seats are 25 cents for adults.

""Ted Torrance! Let's Go/

This Soace Is Contributed by ths Following Torrance Rooters:

Piggly Wiggly 

F. W. Woolworth Company
5c, 10c, 15c Store

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company ,

Fcss Grocery Company

MacMarr Stores 

American Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tansay

Torrance Cleaners

Smart & Final Wholesale Dire.

Fred's Poultry Market

Nelson & Price, Ltd.
Sandy & Scotty

Paul Vonderahe, Insurance
Torrance Electric Shop

John Dennis, Mayor

' Drs. Lancaster- & Shidler

Postoffice Barber Shop

C. L. Ingold, Optometrist
Rappaport's

Kessler Brothers, Signs

Wells Bros. Barber Shop
Wynns Tire & Rubber Co.

Alden W. Smith, Optometrist
Riley's Confectionery

J. H. Buckler's Shoe Store
Ed. Schwartz Store for Men

Beacon Drug Co. ,
Superior Cra-Post Cleaners

H. W. Roberts
Dolley Drug Co.

Huddleston Furniture Co,

Realty llufus

Baker Smith, Jeweler

DeBra Radio Co. .

Fanny C. King

Butler's M^ns Shop
Howard's Jewelry

Torrance Radio Co.
Smith & Davis
Quality Market

Mayfajr Creamery, Ltd.
Automatic Printing Co.

Torrance Herald 
J. J. New berry Co.,

5 - 10 - #c Store

Dominguez Land Corporation 
Fergusoh's Service Station

Gas, Oil and Greasing
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